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Dr, Conte's

Four Cs of Parentirg
-f wanted to title this article,"Parenting

I tnrt lvlade Easvl'but I wholeheart-

l.afy believe that would be a misnomer,

because almost anything that has the ivord

"parenting" in it cannot also be "easyl'

Parenting is one of thr' touthest jrrbs on the

planct. In fact, one of the most honorahle

iobs in the rvorld is t0 pirrcnt u,ell. l)irrcnling

can drarv dcspcrrrtiorr out ofevcn thc bcst

of us, so il is rrrr ryontlcr why it is olten dis-

coumginu rvhcn thc latest trend in parenting

emerges, only to find out a year later that the

experts were olt-base.

Dr. Contet Four Cs of Parenting may sound

like n nerv fad in parenting skills, but in prac-

tice, the four Cs are simply age-old rvisdom

phrascd in nrodcrn day language. \ttren

parents firllorv thc Irour Cs, both their lives, as

rr,ell as thcir childrcrr's livcs, change. Though

thc Four Cs irrc not dilllcult to understand,

they are by no rncirrrs easy to irnplement.

Thr'Forrr Cs are Choices, Consequences,

Consistency and Compassion, and each is as

important as thc next, and none can be left

out trl eflcctive parenting.

CHorcEs

As thc ancient adage goes,"Give a man a

fish and he eats for a da)., teach him to fish,

rrnd he eats tbr a lifetimel'so too is it rvith

parents providing options for their children.

Teaching children how to make choices early

in their lir,es is one ofthe best gifts parents

can give, because the simple fact is that the

earlier children learn to be responsible for

their choices, the more likely they are to rnake

responsible decisions later in life. Children

are empowered n-hen they own the decisions

made, and emporvered children are more

confident and have higher self-esteem. That's

right, when children are given choices and

learn to take responsibility for their actions,

they get a sense ofhol the rvorlcl really is,

and that is emporvering for them.

Some have argued that children are not

responsible enough to make their orvn choic-

es, and those people are right - partially.

Children need to make their own choices

in order to learn to be responsible. Sonre

parents rvill say that they do not want to give

their children the choice to not listen to them;

however, the fact is, children do have the

option of not listening to thcir parents: and

that is 0K as long as the parents take respon-

sibility to see to it that eli'ective consequences

are siven when their children do not listen.

Cotrsgourruces

N{ost people rvill not touch a hot stovc. Thc

reason: they know they will be burrred. If
people know that an unwanted consequence

rvill follow an action, they are significantly

less likely to perform that action.lf, for exam-

ple, rve really believed that every single time

rve drove over the speed limit we rvould get

an expensive traffic ticket, then most people,

most of the time, rvould not drive faster than

the speed limit. The truth is, horvevet that

most people are in a hurry to get rvhere they

are going, and have experienced that more

times than not \l'hen thei, speed, they do not

get a ticket - so thev keep doing it.And so it

is rvith children.

If they believe that their parents rvill not

likelv fbllorv through rvith rvhat they said they

rvould take an'al., then the children are likely

to continue not listening.0nce children know

for sure that rvhen their parents say they are

going to eive them a consequence thev alrvays

do, then they rvill make different decisions.

CorusrsrrNcv

Parents start off having a tremendous

am0unt of credibility n ith their children. As

long as rvhat parents say remains consistent

rvith rvhat they do, they get to keep that cred-

ibility; however, if what parents promise their

children is not followed up on, then parents

begin to lose credibility quickly.

For example, imagine that a mother prom-

ises to take her son to the playground if he

behaves in the supermarket, then, after he

behaves well in thc supermarket, she fails to

take him to the playground - that mother

just lost some credibilitv with her son.

Likewise, imagine that Kaia, a 3-year-old

girl, piclietl up a renrote ccntrol rlnd put her

arm back as if she is aborrt to throw it to the

ground. Imagine still that her mother says, 
.

"Honev, put the remote dorr,n. \bu can choose

to throw it and you won't be allowed to watch

cartoons later, or i'ou can choose to pur it

down now and you will be allorved to rvatch

cartoons laterl'Now picture that Kaia decides

tr.r give the rem()tc a good toss eYen alier

hearing her mother pror,ide her options. If
her mother does not foilow through ivrth tak-

ing arvav the cartoons later, then she just lost

some credibility ivith her daughter. The rnore

often our words do not match our actions,

the more credibilitv we lose.

Consistency is likely one oi the most dif-

ficult aspects ofparenting because so man)'

things get in the ivay of being consistent. t-or

example, in the case of the mother above pro-

viding the option for her child to throw the

remote and lose cartoons, consider that she is
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exhausted from a hard dayt rvork and reaily

needs a half an hour to rejuvenate - sitting

her child in front of cartoons for a half an

hour couid be helpful. The real problem rvith

that is if the mother gives in for convenience

now, she ivill lose credibility, and essentially

teach her child that rvhen she says something,

she does not mean it. A great rule is that par-

ents must be consistent with rvhat they say if
they rvant their children to see them as cred-

ible, but that rule can be thrown out the win-

dow if parents do not act out of compassion.

Coupesstott

The fourth and final C is compassion.

Compassion absolutely cannot be left out of

parenting. Children learn what they watch

much more than rvhat they are trtld, rvhich is

especially why parents need to be consistent

and not just talk about being consistent. If
lt'e want to raise compassionate children, n e

must constantly act out of compassion. A

parenti 1ob, after all, is to help children learn

about, and live in the rvorld. if we step back

and think about it, every interaction we have

rvith our children teaches thcm sornething

about the rvorld. The questirrn to ask our-

selves is: if a camera \{/ere on us constantly

and then ive rvere to revieiv tapes of what we

did, ivhailr,ould we teach our children every

day?

The key to being compassionate rvith chil-

dren is to be non-attached to implementing

the consequence. Non-attachment to imple-

menting a consequence means not getting

angry with children for what they choose.

For example, if Kaia from our above example

decides to throw the remote, then her mother

can respond compassionately rvith firmness,

"0K, I m sorry that,vou chose to throw the

remote, but now )ou may not rvatch cartoons

laterl'Then, ruhen Kaia cries, her mother,

responding from the four Cs would reply

rvith a hug and love, "lt's 0K that you are

sad rvith y,our decision. Sometimes rve don't

make good choices, but since you decided to

throw the remote when I told you not to, you

absolutely cannot watch cart0ons todayi'And

if Kaia continues to cr1', her mother could say,

"l love,vou very much honey; I am not mad

at )'ou at all. You just have to lcarn to listen

rvhen I tell you to put something dorvnJ'

From the four (ls, Kaias mothcr is able ttr

provide Kaia with choices (throw rhe renrorc

or do not throw the remote), consequenccs

(either be allowed to rvatch cartoons jl'shc

does not throw it or not be allowed to u,rrtch

cartoons if she does throrv it), consistencv

(despite Kaias crying, her mother docs not

give in), and compassion (Kaiat mother tclls

her that she loves her and does not ririsc hcr

voice).

The Four Cs ofparenting are the perennill

essentials ofbeing a good parent; thev u,ill

not wear out in a )'ear or trvo or elen a ntil-

lennium, and they constitute \r'hat every pitr
ent intuitively knorvs about parenting - iln(l

now they are packaged in a rvay that rvill bc

casy to remember. *
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( kids in woiting )
Charles, 16, lovcs to couk antl wants to be a gournret chcfwhen he grows up. He is a grcat

hclp to those in nccd lnd docsn't nrind thc challcnge of a little hard work. Chirrlcs cnioys

playing and collectirtg curds, likcs gardening, irnd is a lan of playing pool. l{c likcs horscs

rrnd wouldn't nrind bciug in ir honre rvherc thcre are other childrcn.

(lharlcs is in his licshnrcn ycar. Ile would bencllt tiom acadenrically supportivc pilrcnts.

Ile is attcnding counscling at this timc, rvhich rvill ncccl lo continue aftr'r plitcctttcnt.

lf your l:rruily is intcrcsted in tlris hlrtl rvorkirtg younu r)rant wc ursc yott lo inquirc.

I:inartciirl assistlncc nray be rtvailablc [rrr adoption rclirlcd cosls.

l:or Utah childrcn, only honrestudied lunrilics lrom all stiltcs are cncuurrtgctl lo inquire.

'l'his is a LEGAL RISK AIX)PTIVE PLAClilvll:N'f.ln a legal risk adoptive plirce rnent, it is

cxpcctcd that the family will cvcntually adopt the child, e t'erl tllough the hirth pirrcnls'

rights havc not been fully tcrnrinatcd at the tinte'ol'pltccnreltt. li)r tnorc inlbrnrrrtion,

contact'l'hc Adoption Ilxchangc ilt (lt(X)) 451-5246' (.hild ID 96-16r)
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